
~XZTllL LYL GLAS SZ~
The "little' things-sucb as cyeache,

smnarting lifis, floating specks, headache,
blurrefi vision, etc-arc troubles which
we can relicve with propcrly fitted
glasses.

SPOTS MEOIRE EYES
LMOST everyone cither secs flxedÂor floating spots at sorte time or

hears sorte friend complain of
these conditions, so that it is flot strange
that manyx popular misconcept ions have
arisen coincerning tbem.

The most common foirm of floating
spots are those whicb arc known by the
naine of muscac volitantes. These are
tiny tiarusparent chairîs or strings whichi
are seen on aî white or briglitly illuminat-
ed fleldi.

Thex' persistently float in the line of
vision aitd though a shake of the head
may carry theni ont of the waNI, they at
once floit lîack again.

If you arc baving anyx troubile of this
nature caîl anil let nis make a careful,
scientific examination of your eves.

THE WAR WILL END
Absoînte knowledgc 1 have noine,
But my aint's washerwomnan's son
Heard a policemian on the licît
Say tii a laborer on the street
That be ball a letter just Iast weck,
Virttcn in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbnuckîoo,
W~ho said the nigLeers in Cuba knew
0f a colored nman in a Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown
That a man in the Klondike heard this

news
From a gang of South Amcrican Jews
About soïnebody in Bornco
Who heard a man who claimed to know
0f a swell society (lame (no fake)
Whosc mother-in-law wilI undertake
To prove that ber scventh husband's

nicc
Has statcd in a printefi piece
That she had a son who bad a friend
Who knows whcn thc war is going to end.

You fecî better when N'oit sec better.
Glasses fittefi liere iiiiprov e yotîr looks
as well as vour siglit.

Otur mottuu: "Not sim1 ily glasses, but
salisfaclory tiiotuii.'

CAN YOU READ COMFORTABLY?
Do )i lic word-. run îîagctlîr, and ilie prilît Mutr

If so, voii li arc iing x iiir-tlt adi ur c'c all 1ii1i-

t . jus.tic Iîv lii cosul tig Uis. X\llv w irry ,ilog il.i
b\lity t~ .raininîîg the <leljîxte îî,rx e- oif voulr ý\ -,

i W ~Mlien ilire- iî i(ii. ini yoir ctly wlio deviîte-
\\ . li- cuire tile 14 ic eCxiiiiii,tiiiiin of eN-

"~and Ille fitt i ng o f tIlie prpe il'sà ?

DELA Y IS DANGEROUS.
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